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Qood Lighting is 
Inexpensive

TPODAY every home in Southern 
1 California can have good lighting 
at a lower cost than ever before.
Electricity is cheaper now than "be 
fore the war". Another reduction in 
the price of the New Inside Frosted 
Edison Mazda Lamps makes possible 
the best light ever produced at the 
lowest price ever paid. Now you can 
buy these lamps at any of our offices 
at these prices:

ZS-vvatf .23; carton of six- $1.38
40-watt .2>, " " " 1.38
50-watt .25; " " " 1.50
60-watt .25; " " " -1.50

100-watt .40; " " " 2.40

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EDISON COMPANY/

Owned by Those it Serves «

By the direct route . .. Union 
.Pacific...you leave your South 
ern California home in the eve; 
ning. Early the second morning after 
t..it seems amazingly soon, you 

i find yourself at the gate of...
America's most varied wonderland

Yellowsftone
There begins a thrilling experience 
among marvels unduplicated any 
where on earth. Astonishing geysers 
and boiling springs . . . hissing steam 
vents and colorfiil paintpots . . . magnificent - mountains . . . canyons, lakes and forests . .1 
friendly bears and herds of bison and deerf
A marvelous place for your vacation reached 
directly by the Union- Pacific with the finest 
of travel accommodations I You can visit Salt 
Lake City en route, at no extra expense/

See Yetloutttone and Zion National Park 
on you way east.'

Low Summer Fares! June 1 tcrSept. 15
^Personally Conducted Tours to YellotvstoM 

July 2 and Aug. 27. Ask /or particulars.'^

to IL

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Route" ,

3.V.CARROLL.G.A
101 Weit Sevcoth Street T«l. 1> 3

SAN PE D R 0

Notes on California 
Roads Furnished by 
National Auto Club

Whllr the bridge spanning tl 
Snn Dioffulto Riv<?r Immediate 
north of nol Mnr has not been ful 
repaired, It is entirely safe f. 
uutnimiMlo use at this time. Aba 
1M> roet of the bridge was awe] 
away l>y hlgli waters during tl 
lienvy rains of last February.

The >ad from Tla Juana ic 
senada is In good condition n 
ii» Rosarita Beach, but not a 
;il>le south of that point. Nunv 
rough, cross-washed sections 
!«  encountered on the rehiainin 
r.fi miles to Ensenada. How 
the road Is scheduled to be put 1 
pood condition at an early date 
A trip to RosarlOi Beach is ar 
joyable one, for bathing la good a 
tills point, meals are served, an 
dancing may be enjoyed.

Motorists ho desire to see 
ocas and cacti at their bee 
uld enjoy a trip to Morongo Val 
and Warren's Well at this time 

e route lies over the Valley 
boulevard through Riverside, Beau- 

t. Banning, then to a poln; 
e miles beyond the White Rlvei 

bridge, where a left turn Is made 
rom this point 20 miles of desert 
md in fair condition Is followed 
he desert at this time Is a riot

color, and motorists will 
paid for any road dlscomf< 
iey may encounter. The yucct 
so in bloom at the present time 
>twoen Victorville and Palmdah 
ose to. the mountains.

"Casa firande," one of the best 
known and best »preserved pro- 
liistorlc structures hi the United 
States, is located in the Gila River 
Valley some 12 miles southwestjjf

., mill Ts"feacTiied~by" 
splendid improved automobile roads 
from Pacific coast points. The
name is Spanish and implies "large 
house," but it Is known among In 
dians and Spaniards as the "House 
of Montezuma." There seems to be 
very little doubt that the first 
European to see Casa Grande was 
a Jesuit priest, Knsebio Francisco 
Kino, wbo In 1687 led a band of 
friars into northern Sonora and 
began the work of establishing a 
chain of 29 Jesuit missions. In 
1694 Kino started on a trip of dis 
covery and was led by Indians to 
Casa Grande, which was even then 

a ruined, dilapidated condition. 
He gave the ruins their present 
name. A Spanish army officer, 
Lteut. Mange, visited the ruins 

ith Kino some time after 1700, 
and in 1838 Paul Weaver, an Amer 
ican trapper, inscribed his name on

of the walls of the venerable I Hi 
pile.. He was undoubtedly the first | Pi'
American to examine the, structure. *  countless variety of smallei The Casa Grande National Monu- flowers. Or follow Union aveni

early occupants of the«e village 
stored and ground corn, beans, am 
various aeedR. Numerous bits o 
pottery have been found", botl 
whole and In fragments, which 
show a high degree of skill In th 
ceramic art The colors most usoc 
are red, chalk white, and mesqulte 
gum black. Remains ot Kreat Irrl 
gntion systems, rivaling those o 
the present day, are found In the 
Florence - Casa Grande and Sal 
River Valleys, which Indicate tha 
at one lime hundreds of acres i 
under cultivation In these districts 
Very little evidence hna been dis 
covered that would Indicate tha 
the former residents were warllk< 
people, but rather that they lived 
In peace and developed permai 
homes and community life. The 
IMma Indians now living In the 
ley stato that their tribal records, 

hlch can be traced back 800 years, 
carry no Information relative to the 

inhabitants of Casa Grande. 
It Is fairly safe to presume that 
the minimum date of the construc 
tion of ttn walls would be about 
nine hundred or a thousand years 
»go, and that Arizona was Inhab- 
ted and attained a degree of clv- 
llzatlon during the lifetime of Soc 

rates.

The road from Bishop to June, 
iulul, Silver and Grant Tjikce is 
ow open via the McPherson grade, 
rom Mono Lake to Bridgeport Is 
pen via the county road and In 
lir condition.

BARNES
MEN'S SHOP

[Dept. of J. W. Barnet]

The road from Maricopa to Santa 
Maria has been thoroughly worked 
nee the last storm and Is now in 
tccllent condition. The average 
riving time from Maricopa to 
Ismo Beach is three hours.

"LOUD SPEAKER"
COLLEGIATE

STRIPES
AB well as more sombre tone 
or conservative tastes. Won 
erful new line Just received

$1 and $1.50
BOWS-40c to 75c

The following report of roailcon- 
tlons from Bakersfleld to Kern- 
lle via Glenvllle is supplied by 
« touring department of the 
ational Automobile Club: The 
stance ia 67 miles, and the first 
ree and one- half miles are paved, 
ence a lightly oiled gravel tc 
)so, good graded dirt and gravel

ad over the Greenhorn Mountains 
now open and In fair condition 
had been closed for some time 

e to snow conditions.

Spring flowers In all their glory 
ay be witnessed in various dl; 

ts surrounding Bakersfleld. Fol- 
Ing is an outline of the n 

jpular trips from Bakersfleld to 
c scenes of wild bloom and color: 
Jlow the Indian route north to 
ilano, thence back into the foot- 
Is over good dirt roads. Lupins, 
ppies, owl's clover and native 

Inate in this district 
follow the Edison highway to 

t road beyond the orange pack- 
houses and turn rjfht at this 

int to a 'good dirt road to Her- 
drive, turn left at this point 

d drive direct to the low' hills; 
ce left again on the road skirt- 

g the foothills to Edison higBway. 
fieldp'*of pop- 

lupins, thistle in bloom, and

ment incorporates 160 acres of 
ground, and located In the center 
>f the monument is the "Big 
iouse" itself. The walls are still 
jtandlng- In an excellent state of 

preservation, of caliche or limestone 
earth, five or six feet in thickness 

rising four stories in height. 
It is the main structure in a corn- 

id that embraces three other 
groups of ruins that must once 
lave formed a part of this ex- 
cnsive village or town. For many 
niles up and down the Gila River 
n this locality are found other 

villages, less pretentious in size 
>ut at similar construction and 
ityle. Many nictates, mortars and 
arge storage jars indicate the

south to the foot 
Here are acres c

>f th
primrose

.pevlne. 
and

Ma
nd by turning west on the

icopa County road great fields 
may be found containing all vari 
eties of flowers. Tehachapl Pass 
still contains many banks of pop 
pies and lupins, as well as hun 
dreds of smaller blossoms.

ARKANSAS PICNIC

ITS HERE-the 
May Shipment of

lUNSING

MAY

All Rayon Silk
Underwear

for Men
ie cooleit and moit comfortable 

underwear you ever wore.

In one - button - on - shoulder 
, Athletic Union Suits ...$3.00 

Athletic Shirts ................$1.50
BOTH GENUINE MUNSINQWEAR 

"A«k the Wife She Know."

II who ever live* in the Apple 
Blossom State are called to meet 
for a great picnic reunion all day 
Saturday, May 7, in Sycamore 
Grove Park.

Cut full and roomy with nil the
well known MUNSINGWEAR

quality and fitting features.
Size* 36 to 48. 

"Come on, you big boy»!"

Take Our Tip
On Batteries

It's the quality battery that wins. 
There's where you'll find the economy, 
long life, and most miles and months 
of uninterrupted service. And Willards' 
are quality batteries through and 
through. Ask to see the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery the most 
economical battery you can buy.

Torranc« Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Rhone 168  

The Willard 
Battery men

Athletic Union Suits in Ray 
on and Cotton Knrt.....1.35

MUNSINGWEAR 
KNIT SUITS

In Summer Weight! for Men. 
High neck, ankle length, and both>K°" """"

Choice of Cream or Pure White.

MUNSINGWEAR 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

50c
Munsingwear "Shorts".... ..85c
A great combination for the man 

who Jikei^ two-piece ium-

PARA SILK HOSE
Sold eliewhere at 35o and 40o.

Our Price, 4 Pairs $1.00

'are

Over Rayon
Silk, full length, all 

wanted colors, including! 
black and white.

Genuine MUNSING 

WEAR first quality.

$1.00
Per Pair

3 Pairs

Full Fashion
In Service and Chiffon 
weights, all wanted col 
ors and sizes.

$1.50
Pair

2 Pairs, $2.85
ALL SILK
CHIFFON

FULL FASHION

All the new Summer 
shades and complete run 
of sizes. Very sheer but 
long wearing hose.

ALL GENUINE MUNSINGWEAR
AND EVERYBODY KNOWS MUNSINGWEAR QUALITY

Save From 15c to 25c Per Pair
Buy AH Your'So'sre'^Tt"Sa'rnes""'""''""'" 

For AUjhe_Family Men, Women and Children

SPECIAL-FIBRE HOSE 50c Pair
 n- t 3 PAIRS FOR $1.39

W
BEWITCHING 

PAJAMAS
nmed with pocketi
Ocean pearl button

White, Blue

Neatly t 
frog.. 

Colore:
In Nainsook ... .$1.98 
In Woven Stripe Madras $2.25 
In Plain Broadcloth .$2.75 
In Fancy Broadcloth .$2.95
'' Good taito in olothei 

without excessive pricei.

JWBARNESCO
v-r 1224-1226 El Prado 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Summer
Underwear

*de Luxe
Never before have we seen 
such matchless quality and 
more reasonable prices as 
the new Summer Munsing 
wear.

SS8S8S K^
WOMEN'S

COTTON UNION SUITS
With Tight or Loose Kneee 

% Genuine Muniingwear

$1, $1.25 and $1.50

B°Y8' and GIRLS'
Athletic Union Suits

Genuine Munsihgwear

85c and $1.00
We Alio Have a Complete Line of 

INFANTS' MUNSINGWEAR

HAND EMBROIDERED AND HEMSTITCHED 
PURE SJLK NATURAL PONGEE

Step-in Chemise  Special, $1.79

1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance


